DTS
Attend a Live Event
For Staff & Students

Before watching a Live Event:
Make sure your browser allows third-party cookies. Ensure your browser supports Microsoft Teams and Microsoft
Azure Media Player.

System requirements & supported platforms
If you are attending the live event on the web, use a media-source extension (MSE)-enabled web browser like Google Chrome
or Edge. Please note Safari is not currently supported.

Attend or watch a Live Event
• Select the live event link.
• If you have the Teams desktop or mobile app, clicking the link will launch your app so you can join from the app. If you
don’t have the Teams app, you can join the meeting from the web by either signing in or joining anonymously. You’ll need
to use the app if you wish to join from your mobile phone.
• There are controls at the bottom of your screen to pause the action, adjust volume and the video quality. If the live event
begins in low resolution, you might need to manually reset it to a higher resolution.

Participate in a live Event
Note: The Q&A panel only appears if the organiser has set it up.

To ask a question:
• Select Q&A on the right side of the screen.
• Type your question in the compose box, and then select Send. If you want to ask your question anonymously, select ‘Ask
Anonymously’
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Use Live Captions & Subtitles
You can view live captions and subtitles in up to six languages in addition to the spoken language. Presenters can select the
six languages from a list of over 50.
To turn on live captions and subtitles:
• Select Captions/Subtitles On in your video controls
• To change the caption language, select Settings > Captions / Subtitles, and choose the language you want.

Watch the Live Event later
Once the live event is over, you can still watch the recording using the same link. You can also use the timeline at the bottom
of your screen to move forwards and backwards through the content if you want to re-watch parts.

Important
If for some reason you have technical difficulties and you leave the event, you can click the event link again to re-join.
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